
 

BANESWAR SARATHIBALA MAHAVIDYALAYA

Hatiduba,
Website: www.bsm.ac.in    Phone No. 6296366691    
 

 

Memo No. BSM-1163/03/12/2021

From the desk of-   

Principal/TIC

Dr. Narendra Nath Ray, Ph.D

Notice inviting quotation for Land

 

Sealed Quotations from reputed Contactor/Agency having experience in 

similar type   of work are hereby invited for the above cited

The applicants are requested to submit 

quoting rate in the office chamber of the Teacher

Mahavidyalaya within 10.12

the same day. 

 
 

Tender Inviting Authority: 

 

Name of Work: Land development 

Sl. 
No 

Item Description

1 Earth work in filling in compound, tank, low 

land, ditches etc. with good earth, in layers not 

exceeding150 mm. including breaking clods 

and consolidating the same by ramming and 

dressing complete. (Payment 

profile measurement before

 a) With Earth obtained

upto 1800 mm depth (

excavation from land arra

department within a lead of 100m) 

 b) With carried earth arranged by the

within a radius of 3 km. including cost of carried 

earth. 

Total in Figures : 

 

 Terms and conditions:  

All the quotation must contain the following documents:

1. Valid Trade License  

2. P.Tax Clearance certificate /challan

3. Experience certificate of previous simil

4. Permanent Account Number (PAN)

Application addressed to Teacher-in-Charge, Baneswar Sarathibala Mahavidyalaya

Cooch Behar.  
 

The undersigned reserves the right to cancel any or all the Bids without assigning any reason for the same.
 

 

BANESWAR SARATHIBALA MAHAVIDYALAYA

Hatiduba, Baneswar, Cooch Behar,736133 
Phone No. 6296366691    E-Mail: baneswarmahavidyalaya@gmail.com

1163/03/12/2021         

      

Principal/TIC 

Dr. Narendra Nath Ray, Ph.D 

Notice inviting quotation for Land development of Baneswar Sarathibala

premises. 

Sealed Quotations from reputed Contactor/Agency having experience in 

similar type   of work are hereby invited for the above cited work. 

The applicants are requested to submit their quotation in their own letterhead by

quoting rate in the office chamber of the Teacher-in-charge, Baneswar Sarathibala 

10.12.2021 on before 1:00pm. The quotations will be opened on 

Tender Inviting Authority: T.I.C Baneswar Sarathibala Mahavidyalaya 

Land development at different places of Baneswar Sarathibala Mahavidyalaya premises

Name of the Bidder/ Bidding Firm : 
 
 

Item Description Quantity Unit 
by t

Earth work in filling in compound, tank, low 

land, ditches etc. with good earth, in layers not 

exceeding150 mm. including breaking clods 

and consolidating the same by ramming and 

dressing complete. (Payment will be made on 

profile measurement before and after the work) 

   

tained by fresh excavation 

upto 1800 mm depth (including the cost of 

from land arranged by the 

department within a lead of 100m)  

10000 cft  

With carried earth arranged by the contractor 

within a radius of 3 km. including cost of carried 

25000 cft  

the following documents:- 

ate /challan 

of previous similar type of work 

Permanent Account Number (PAN) 

Charge, Baneswar Sarathibala Mahavidyalaya, Vill. & P.O.

The undersigned reserves the right to cancel any or all the Bids without assigning any reason for the same.

Sd/

Teacher

Baneswar Sarathibala

Mahavidyalaya

BANESWAR SARATHIBALA MAHAVIDYALAYA 

baneswarmahavidyalaya@gmail.com 

Date: 03.12.2021 

         

development of Baneswar Sarathibala Mahavidyalaya 

Sealed Quotations from reputed Contactor/Agency having experience in 

their quotation in their own letterhead by 

charge, Baneswar Sarathibala 

.2021 on before 1:00pm. The quotations will be opened on 

of Baneswar Sarathibala Mahavidyalaya premises 

Rate offered 
by the agency 

TOTAL 
AMOUNT 

 

 

 

 

P.O.-Hatiduba, District- 

The undersigned reserves the right to cancel any or all the Bids without assigning any reason for the same.  

Sd/- 

Teacher-in-charge   

Sarathibala 

Mahavidyalaya 


